
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

1707. March 25.

WILLIA3 INNES, Writer to the Signet, against JoHN EARL of BREADALBANE.

** The fame cafe with the pre'ceding as flated by Fountainhall.

INNEs having right to an adjudication led by Sir James Stamfield, in I682, a-
gainfit Lord Breadalbane, for L. 4500, he now purfues a declarator, that the legal
of his adjudication is expired, and the lands are irredeemably his own. Alleged,
This procefs is moft odious, to carry away a vaft eflate for a fmall fum, and there.-
fore any nullities were fuficient to flop the expiration of a legal; and here the
annualrents and penalties were accumulated into a principal fum, to bear annual-
rent, at ' term preceding the decreet of adjudication, which is contrary to law,
for they can bear annualrent only-froz the date of the decreet, and no fooner;
for to exa6t it fooner is ufura ufurarum and anatocifmus, and reprobate by law.
Anfwered, That the flating the annualrent, and bringing it to the term before
the decreet, is here but a month or two difference; and the decreet doth not
bear, that it is to carry annualreni from that term' downward to the date of the
decreet, but leaves it to be regulate by law; fo this can never be called the ad-
judging for more than was due, which ufes to reftrit apprifings, -&c. to be al-
lenarly a fecurity for the fums truly reffing, and cuts off all legal and penal ad-
vantages; but there is no ground for any fiuch reftriio here. THE LORDS re-
pelled the nullity; and declared, with this quality, that if my Lord. Breadalbane
paid the fums due by the adjudication, betwixt and the 5th June next, the fame
fhould be purgeable till then., My Lord had alfo another defence, viz. that he
had ufed an order of redemption within the ten years, which Alopped the expi,
ration of the legal; but, efteeming the accumul4tion. to- the term preceding 4
coruplela; he firft infifted on that, and kept the order to the laft place; becaufe
it would force him to offer and confign the money at the bar, which he feared
might be accepted by the creditor. Where the adjudication exprefsly bore, that
the accumulate fum thould carry annualrent from the term preceding the adju,
dication,' the Lords -have found that fufficient to reftrid the adjudger, and cut
off the legai, 'as, in the cafe of the children of Prellon against Mr Thomas Ler,
month advocate. But where it runs in general iridenite terms, without glen,
tioning when the annualrents fhould commence;- THE LORDS refufed to reifria;
as they found in the Lady Innerleith's procefs againft the Laird of Cockburn,
(No i3. b. t.; (ind the Seamen of Preftonpans againft iDodor Smellholm; and
in the cafe of the Creditors of Edinglafdie, (See VASSAL.)
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